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Toi O l str ibut l O'l 

From: Tom Van Vleck, Andre Bensoussan 

Oates February 28, 1975 

Sublect: New Storage System Disk Usage 

This •emorandu-. describes some of the detalts of 
lmple•entatlon of the new Hui tics storage system •h1ch Mere left 
unspecified in HTB-t1G· 

In order to accomodate •uch larger storage system device 
configurations, the way in which the super~lsor and SOS address 
secondary storage must be expanded. Hore blts •ill be used In 
the secondary storage address, so that the total syste~ capacity 
ls larger; at the sa•e tl•e, the addressing will be reorganized 
to make lt easier to dlsm.ount a single disk pack. 

There has been some confusion In terms bet•een physical and 
logical storage-allocation entitles. 

REC ORO 

A record ls a 102~-word logical unit of storage allocation. A 
segment ls stored on secondarv storage in froM zero to 25& 
records. 

------------------------------------
~ Multlcs ProJect internal working docu•entatlon. Not to be 

reproduced or distributed outside the ~ultics Protect. 
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SECTOR 

A sector ls a 64-word physic$1 stor•ge unlt on a OSS-191 or 
slm11ar disk pack. T,e new stor~ge svste• does not require that 
all volumes have the same size sectors. or the same number of 
sec tors. 

HAPPING BETWEEN RECORJS ANO SECTORS 

The model number specified for a disk subsystem ls looked up ln a 
syste• table to d~termlne the maximum capacity of the device and 
the constants needed to 11ap record addresses Into sector nunat>ers. 
Not all sectors are part of some record: for example, ln the 
OSS-191, eight sectors per cylinder are unused by the current 
dlsk DIM. The waste of 1% of the disk capacity ls preferable to 
al I owing access to so111e pa.ges ln the svste11•s storage to require 
a disk arra 11ot100 duri"ng each read or write. 

The type of address used by the supervisor and by BOS must 
be changed ln the ne• syste11. 

CURRENT ADDRESSES 

In the current system, BOS addresses secondary storage by 
speclfying 

device IO 
area number 
sector number 

Area nu•bers start at zero. Sector numbers start at zero for 
each ar-ea. 

The suoervisor currently 
spec lf ylng 

device IO 
record nu•ber 

addresses secondary storage by 

where r-ecord nu11ber star ts at zero for the 'f lrst record ln each 
device IO and goes up bV one to the •axl•um cepaclty indicated in 
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the FSOCT. 

A '"device IO" ln the current syste11 ls a number wh.lch 
indicates which storage subsystem contains a record. The four-blt 
number actua11v speclfles only a maximum of seven devices, 
because the hlgh-orde-- bl t ls used to Indicate whether the 
address is on the pag1ng device. The current values of device IO 
are: 

0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
e; 
7 

Nu 11 Address 
Bulk Store 
OSS-191 
OSS-191 
OSU-190 
OSU-190 
OSU-181 
unused 

The disk strategv code uses device IO as an index into tables to 
determine physical par-a•eters such as number of cylinders and 
11axlmu• capacltv, a; wet I as usl!lg the three tow bl ts of the 
device IO as addltlonat address bits. 

NEW AOD~ESSES 

All addresses in the aew storage system wlll have the unifora 
for11at of 

physical volume ldentlfler 
record nu11ber 

Record numbers will begin with 0 for each physical voluae. The 
physical volume wll I Je specified by index in the Physical Volume 
Table (?VT) wlthln the supervisor and in most parts of sos; but 
when the svste• reports device errors, and "hen the operator 
speclf les addresses t1 the svste• or punches conf lguration cards, 
he will use the name of the physlcal volume, Mhlch ls a character 
str l ng. 

Multics addresses wilt look like thlsl 

---------------------~---------------
I 

S I 
a 

recorj nu•ber (17 bits) 
I 

' I 

----~-------------------------~-~-~--

The lnd1cator "S" ls ~sed as a special 
secondary storage address should be 
tlme. fhls address format al lows for 

flag shoMlng that the 
released at deactivation 

a maxl•u• of 131,011 
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records per phys l cal vo I u11e. C.Current DSS-1 ~u •s have 19, 270.) 
If the physical capacity of a slngle disk drlve ever exceeds 131K 
recoras (i.e. over 500 million characters per pack) then the 
storage system wl 11 have to treat a sing le pack as two or more 
logical packs, or so11e other strategy. 

The current system divides the disk storage available on the 
configuration into several partltlons. Usually, these are 

BOS 
LOG 
DUMP 
SALV 
'1ULT 
?AGE 

BOS commands, runcoms, and saved core 
messages written over SYSERR 
address space l11age saved after crash 
address space for salvager paging 
stor!ge space for Hultlcs hierarchy 
oagl '\ g dev l ce 

Each Dartltlon ls specified by a configuration card i~ the BOS 
conflguration deck ~hich lists the starting address and extent 
for each device id, e.g. 

?ART MULT 0 0 0 3&502• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 D 

which says that the HULT partltlon occupies records O to 36581 on 
the second device <DSS-191)• 

In present usage, lt ls very rare for any partltlon except 
the HULT partition to occupy storage on 11ore than o·ne physical 
volume. Clndeed, so11e code 11ay fall to work if this ls trled.) 
It therefore seems sensible to redefine partitions so that the 
HULT partltlon ls treated as a special case, and the other 
partitions are restrlcted to reside entirely on one physical 
volume. 

etilS.I.C.AI. ll.QL.W1E LAI.QUI 

Thls sectlon describes the for11at of a Multics standard 
storage volume for the n~w storage system. All volumes wilt have 
the sa•e Internal layout, except that one volu•e, that which 
contains the root directory of the hlerarchy, wltl a1so ha\e so~e 
special per-system data in lt. 
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The first record on each volume is the volume label. It 
contains the name of the volu~e and the manufacturer•s serial 
number ln character-strlng for~at. and a un1Que identlfer 
asslgnea "hen the volume ls registered, called the Volume Unique 
IO. 

Each physical volume ls part of some logical volume. The 
name and unlQue IO of the loglcal vofuae are also recorded in the 
I abe 1. 

The label also =ontalns several 52-blt times, including the 
time the volume "as registered, the tl•e it was fast mounted, and 
so for th. 

Anv speclal paritltons on the voluae wll1 be described ln 
the partltlon array section of the label for the volu~e. 

If the volume ls the one (and only) volume which ·contalns 
the root directory for the Multics hierarchy, a special flag ls 
set ln the label. and the VTOC Index of the root directory ls 
noted. 

The volume aap for each physical volume •av occupv up to 
three records. (Current DSS-191•s wlll need less than 602 
words.) The map wltl consist of a strlng of blts, one for each 
record, lndlcatlng whether the record ls used or not. The f lxed 
area of the pack and the special Da,.tltlons need not be descrlbed 
by the volume map, sl~ce space ln these areas cannot be assigned 
by the page fautt handler. 

The VTOC header occupies one record. It contains 
items whlch are used ln lnltlallzlng the VTOC entry 
mechaAlsm, such as the count of free VTOC entries and 
index of the first entry on the free chain. 

only a few 
a 11ocat1 on 

the VTOC 
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Three records are allocated for lnforaatlon on error history 
and data on ~hlch a.jdresses on the ohvslcat volume are unusab I e 
due to errors. The exact form of this lnfor•atlon has not been 
speclfled; presumably lt wltl consist of a Journal of errors. 
glvlng the address and type of bad status encountered. 

The VTOC Itself follows the first 8 records of the voluae. 
If n records are allocated to the fixed part of each physlcal 
volume. then the ~roe wl 11 occupy (n-8J records. 

The lnltlal lmple•entatlon of the new storage svste• •lit 
use 2$&-word VTOC entries and will flx n at 1024. Therefore, 
each Phvsical vof ume may contain up to 406~ segaents. 

The rest of each physical volume will consist of records 
1111hl ch car\ be 

•allocated to segments. These records will be pointed to 
by segment 113PS In the VTOC entries on the volu•e• They 
will bP- 11ark~d used ln the volu•e •ao. 

• U'i:!B r11tluf'db. 11\t;Q~ 1·cst;tl!t'th1 11!11 a:.o •car~b~ frcs• lfi this 
volu11e 11ap. 

• records containing a bad sector. These records wlll be 
marked as being used ln the volume 11ap but wlll not be 
pointed to by any seg11ent map. The bad record data ln 
the volunie header Mi 11 indicate that thls record is 
defective. 

• part of a special partition. These records will be 
marked as used ln the volume map. and Mlll be indicated 
ln the volu•e label as part of the speclal partition. 
Whether the5e records are pointed to by a VTOC en.~y or 
not has not ~een decided. <see below) By convention, 
the records for all special partitions wlll have higher 
addresses than any address used for segments. 
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Sl~ce the concept of "devlce IOd goes a~ay, the CONFIG cards 
whlch descrlbe the storage devices avallabl~ to Multics •ust be 
changed radically. 

Here ls an example of part of a ~e"-styte CONFIG deckl 

VOL Vi ROOT OS< 1 
VOL V2 ROOT OS< 2 
VOL V3 USER OSK 3 
VOL PO PAGE BULK 0 
?ART BOS VZ 19170. 100. 
?ART LOG V2 177~~. 256. 
PART DUMP VZ 1~ 000. 1170. 
PART SALV VZ 17232· 512· 
PART PAGE PO 0 25&. 
PRPH OSK A 25. 191. <DIM-dependent items> 
BULK 0 256. 1 2 
?AGE BIJLK 0 25&. 

This e~a•ple descrlaes a small conflguratlon wlth only three 
packs. The speclal partitions are na•ed PAGE9 BOS, LOG, SALV, 
and OU~P. (There ls no longer any need for an expllclt HULT 
partition; all storage described on VOL cards ~akes up the 
storage used by Multics.) The P~PH card speclfles that the 
peripheral known as OSK is a model 191 disk. The physical 
volumes are na•ed v1, V2, and V3; there are two logical volumes, 
ROOT and USER. 

There have been several slmplifications made ln the scheme 
proposed here over the plan outlined in HTB-110• By placing the 
partitions inside physical volumes, we eliminate the botherso•e 
•mlnl-pack" lmplementatlon, with its attendant threats of 
multiple labels per pack and the necessity of relocating record 
addresses. 

The method of describing the paging device and the PAGE 
partltlon shown abo~e •av be overcomplicated. Actually, PAGE 
need not be a partltlan known to sos. except for the times •hen 
the operator wishes to use the TEST co~mand to test addresses on 
the device or to clear the paglng device. 

In order to sl•Pllfy some code 
devlce will be assigned a PVT 
con f lgurat 1 on. 

ln page_fault, the pag!ng 
index lf lt ls present in the 
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When the operato~ types an address to BOS, he •av say one of 

PART <partld> 
VOL <name> <recordno> 
?HY <iom> <channel> <drlve> <sector> 

such addresses wlll be used ln the SAVE. RESTOR, and TEST 
co1111ands. The r.thvslcal-•ode addresses, beg.lnnlng wlth PHY, are 
the only way the operator can specify the sectors not p.-t of any 
record. 

The COLO and WARM cards for BOS bootload aust be modified 
sllghtlv also. The new format lst 

COLO <iom> <channel> <drive> <free> <nrec> 
.. 

where free and nrec are regular Multics record nuabers. BOS 
secondary storage allocation Mill be changed so that all BOS 
storage Iles inside records addressable by Multics (that ls, we 
wllt not use the 512 ~ords per cylinder which ls not part of any 
record). This change should permit an extension of the storage 
system which "111 cause each special 1>artltlon to be described by 
a segment or multi-se~•ent flle ln the directory >parts; these 
branches will be constructed or adJusted at bootload time. 
J1an1pulatlon of the SYSERR log, copylng of FDUHP•s, and even 
lnstafllng ne1111 versions of BOS become vasttv s1•itler with such an 
arrangement. 

The CONFIG co•wand of BOS will check the PART BOS card 
against the values specified on the COLO or WARH card and 
complain if th,ere ls anv discrepancy. If no PART BOS card ls 
found. one wl It be generated. However, BOS wl 11 not atte•pt to 
access the label of t~e BOS pack at load ti••• 
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APPE~OIX - New Data Structures 

The following declarations describe the current plans for 
data layout of disk storage for the new storage system. 

'eaders are cautioned that these declarations are tentatlve 
and mav change at any mo~ent. 

dcl 1 label based aligned, 
2 version fixed bin, 
2 •fg_serlal char (32>, 
2 pu_name char (32), 
2 pv_ld bit (3&), 
2 lv_name char (32>, 
2 lv_ld bit (JG), 
2 root_pv_ld bit (36), 
z time_reglstered fixed bin <71>, 
2 nb_pv_ln_lv fixed bln, 
2 vol_slze fixed bln, 
2 vtoc_slze fixed bln, 
2 pad1 (43) fixed bin, 
2 tl•e_•ounted f lxed t>ln (71), 
2 tlme_map_updated f lxed bin (71), 
2 tlme_unmounted fixed bin (71), 
2 tlme_salvaged fixed bin (71), 
2 n_bad_records flxed bin, 
2 err_hlst_slze fixed bln, 
2 pad2 (54> fixed bln, 
2 root, 

3 here bit (1), 
3 root_vtocx fixed bin (35), 
3 shutdown_state fixed bin, 

2 pad3 (60) f lxed bin, 
2 nparts flxed bin, 
2 parts (1+6), 

3 name char (l+), 

3 free fixed bin, 
3 nrec fixed bi~, 
3 pad5 fixed bln, 

2 pad'+ r10•0Lt) fliced bin; 

version ls the version numoer. Thls version is 1. 
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m f g_seri a I 

pv_name 

pv_ld 

I v_nalfte 

lv_ld 

root _pv_l d 

ti me_r-egi stered 

nb_pv_l.'l_ Iv 

vot_slze 

vtoc_slze 

padt 

t l me _mounted 

t1me_un11ounted 

tlme_salvaged 

n_bad_i-ecords 

err _hlst_slze 

Pad2 

r o o t • her- e 

ls the rnanufc.cturer-•s serial nu•ber 

ls the physical voluae na•e• 

Js the unique IO of this voluae 

ls the name of the logical votuae contalnlng 
thls Physical volu•e. 

ls the unique ID of thls physlcat volu•e•s 
logical volume. 

ls the unique IO of the volume containing the 
root. a1 I volumes •ust agree. 

ls the time the volume was registered by the 
Sf stem 

ls the number of Phvslcal volu•es ln the 
hglcal volume. 

ls the total size of the physical volume, ln 
records. 

ls the total slze of the overhead region of 
the pack, 1nclucUng the 8-record fixed area 
aod the records used for the VTOC. 

li padding 

ls the last time the volume was mounted 

15 th@ fast time the ~olume Mao was kno~n 
ar1 nri 

1~ the last time the volu•e ~~s un•Quntea 
cleanly 

li the last time the volu•e was salvaged 

l; the nu•ber of unusable records on the 
v:> I u11e. 

ls the size of the volu111e error history, ln 
records 

ls padding 

ls TRUE lf the root is on thls pack 

•. 
I ' 

--
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root .root _vtocx ls the VTOC index of root, if lt ls here 

root.shutdo~n_state is the status of the storage hierarchy. This 
variabte ls set to lndlcate whether the 
salvager has been run, and whether it 
successfutly repaired da•age to the svstea. 
It ls inspected bv the BOS comm~nd IF to 
control the flow of RUNCOHs. 

Pad3 ls padding 

nparts 

parts. na11e 

parts. f r-ec 

parts. nr-ec 

parts.pad5 

Pad'+ 

ls the number of special partitions in the 
tabel. 

ls the na•e of a special partition. 

ls the first record address for the special 
partition. 

ls the number of records in the special 
partition. 

ls padding 

ls padding 

dct 1 vtoc_header based aligned, 
2 version fixed bin un, 
2 n_vtoce fixed bin (17), 
2 vtoc_last_recno flxed bln (17,, 
2 n_free_vtoce flKed bin (17), 
2 flrst_free_vtoc~ f lxed bln (17), 
2 pad <1DZ4-5) blt <3&); 

version 

n_vtoce 

vtoc_last_recno 

n_free_11toce 

flrst_f~ee_vtocx 

ls the version numoer. The current version 
nu•ber is 1· 

is the number of vtoc entries 

ls the record number of the last record of 
the vtoc 

ls the nuaber of free vtoc entries 

ls the index of the first vtoce ln the free 
ti st 
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pad ls padding 

dcl 1 vol_map based allgned, 
2 n_rec fixed bln (17), 
2 base_add flxed ~ln (17), 
2 n_free_rec flxej bln <t7), 
2 blt_111ap_n_words fixed bin (17), 
2 pad <&o> blt <3&>, 
2 blt_map (3•1024 - &~> blt <3&>; 

tl_r ec ls the number of records represented in the 
ll:l p. 

base_add 

n_ f ree_r-ec 

b 1 t _map_n_words 

pad 

blt_map 

ls the record number for the first blt ln the 
bl t 11ap. 

ls the number of free records. 

l~ the number of words of the bit map. 

ls padd lng. 

is the bit map; the entire volume 
occupies 3 records. 

<ENO) 


